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Jejunum
brush-border-membrane-vesicle transport 731–736
Ketogenesis
effect of alanine 323–332
Ketone bodies
anti-ketogenic action of alanine 323–332
Kidney
catecholamine stimulation of gluconeogenesis 119–123
cortical-tubule lactate metabolism 27–37
effect of cadmium on peptide elongation 791–797
effect of compound D-600 on gluconeogenesis 283–291
phosphate transport in brush-border membrane 473–476
thyroxine conversion in tubules 239–242
Lactate
metabolism in renal cortical tubules 27–37
Lactation
lipogenesis in brown adipose tissue 477–480
monosaccharide permeability in mammary Golgi membranes 621–624
oxidation of octanoyl-l-carnitine in mitochondria 293–300
Lactuca sativa, see Lettuce
Lanthanum
insulin secretion in pancreas 361–372
Lathyrus sativus, see Grass pea
Lectins
inhibition of proteins synthesis 843–845
Lens capsule
high-molecular-weight cross-linked collagenous component 229–237
Lettuce (Lactuca sativa)
adrenaline nucleotide ratios 39–44
oxygen limitation of respiration 39–44
Linoleic acid
desaturation by chloroplasts 851–854
Linseed (Linum usitatissimum)
io bodies from seed cotyledons 551–561
Linum usitatissimum, see Linseed
Lipogenesis
brown adipose tissue 477–480
Lymphocytes
resealed plasma-membrane vesicles 45–50
Lysosomes
asialo-fetuin degradation 697–703
enzyme secretion 847–850
proteolytic enzymes 139–144
Lysozyme
murine macrophage-like cell line 847–850
Macrophages
murine cell line 847–850
Magnesium ions
effect on pyruvate dehydrogenase and oxoglutarate oxidation 107–117
Mg\(^{2+}\)-dependent phosphatidate phosphohydrolase 659–662
Mammary gland
fatty-acid synthesis 171–175
monosaccharide permeability in Golgi membranes 621–624
Manganese ions
5-aminolaevulinate synthase inhibition 315–321
Mastocytoma cells
chondroitin sulphate biosynthesis 307–313
Membranes
chondroitin sulphate biosynthesis 307–313
changes during myoblast fusion 647–652
Golgi apparatus 621–624
methane production in \( M. \) thermoaerophilicum 177–182
orientation of Fe–S clusters in 385–393
phosphate transport in kidney 473–476
virally mediated fusion 625–638
Messenger ribonucleic acid
androgenic regulation in epididymis 505–512
coding for metallothionein 755–764
combined with protein in brain polyribosomes 215–223
Metallothionein
mRNA coding for 755–764
Methane
production in \( M. \) thermoaerophilicum 177–182
Index of subjects
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**Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum**
membrane methane production 177–182

Methanol dehydrogenase
interaction with cytochrome c 481–484

Methoxyverapamil, see Compound D-600

N\(^{\gamma}\)-Methylhistidine
urine 225–228

\(\alpha\)-Methylisocitrate
inhibition of urea synthesis 581–592

Methylotrophs
interaction of methanol dehydrogenase and cytochrome c 481–484

Mistletoe (*Viscum album* L.)
lectin from 843–845

Mitochondria
Ca\(^{2+}\) regulation of metabolism in 95–105, 107–117
cyanide insensitive oxidase 349–360
oxidation of octanoyl-L-carnitine 293–300
oxidative phosphorylation 191–198
plant 349–360
proteolysis by lysosomal enzymes 139–144
proteolytic control of respiratory chain 145–156

Monosaccharides
permeability in mammary-gland Golgi membranes 621–624

Morris hepatoma
RNA polymerases 781–789

Morris hepatoma 7777
fucose-residue turnover in plasma membrane 51–55

Muscle
epitrochlearis, see Epitrochlearis muscle
skeletal, see Skeletal muscle
smooth, see Smooth muscle

Myoblasts
surface-membrane changes during fusion 647–652

**Myrothecium verrucaria**
ribosomal resistance to 12,13-epoxytrichothecenes 765–770

Myxovirus
virally mediated permeability changes 639–646

NADPH–cytochrome P-450 (cytochrome c) reductase,
see NADPH–cytochrome reductase

NADPH–cytochrome reductase
smooth endoplasmic reticulum 737–746

**Neurospora crassa**
arginine-pathway flux 1–15

Nitrate reductase
proton translocation in *E. coli* 79–94

Nitrobenzylthiounosine
binding to erythrocytes 373–376, 377–383

Noradrenaline
phosphatidate phosphohydrolase inactivation 659–662

Nucleases
attack on ribosomal peptidyltransferase centre 199–214

Nucleosides
transport in erythrocytes 373–376, 377–383

Nucleus
oestrogen receptors 17–25, 833–837
retinoic acid 839–842
transfer of tocopherol into 469–471

Octanoyl-L-carnitine
oxidation in liver mitochondria 293–300

Oestrogen
receptor, see Oestrogen receptors

Oestrogen receptors
cytosolic fraction of liver 17–25
hypothalamic nuclear 833–837
nuclear fraction of liver 17–25
effect of ethynylestradiol 563–570
effects of oestrogens and progestogens 563–570
relationship with progestin receptors 691–695

Oestrogens
effect on oestrogen receptors 563–570

Oestrous cycle
relationship between progestin receptors and oestrogen receptors 691–695

Oil bodies
in seed cotyledons of safflower and linseed 551–561

Oligo(dT)–cellulose chromatography
isolation of mRNA–protein particles in polyribosomes 215–223

Organotin compounds
effect on cytochrome P-450 465–468
haem oxygenase induction 465–468

Ornithine decarboxylase
diabetes 395–403

Oxidative phosphorylation
influence of starvation and clofibrate 191–198

Oxygen
consumption in perfused skeletal muscle 57–64

Palmitoyl-coenzyme A
oxidation by peroxisomal fractions 485–494

Pancreas
\(\beta\)-cell function 361–372
Pancreatic \(\beta\)-cells
calcium ions 361–372
insulin secretion 361–372

Paramyxovirus
virally mediated permeability changes 639–646

Peptides
effect of cadmium on elongation of 791–797
Peptidyltransferase
centre in ribosomes 199–214

Peroxisomes
palmitoyl-CoA oxidation 485–494

Phosphatases
phosphate utilization in *T. vulgaris* 457–460
thermophilic 457–460

Phosphate
transport in kidney 473–476

Phosphatidate phosphatase
inhibition by noradrenaline 659–662

Phosphatidate phosphohydrolase, see phosphatidate phosphatase

Phosphorylation
ribosomal proteins 405–419

Phosphoserine aminotransferase
activity during development 451–455

Phycobiliproteins
mechanism of formation 445–449

Phycocyanobilin
\(^{18}\)O incorporation in *C. caldarium* 445–449
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effect of calmodulin on Ca\(^{2+}\) transport 827–831
N\(^{\text{t}}\)-methylhistidine 225–228

Sodium ions
  effect on pyruvate dehydrogenase and oxoglutarate oxidation 107–117
D-glucose and L-alanine uptake in jejunum 731–736

Soya bean (Glycine max)
  polyisoprenoid carrier of N-acetylglucosamine 255–261

Streptozotocin
  induction of diabetes 395–403

Sugars
  uptake by myoblasts 647–652

Teeth
  proteoglycan structure 263–272

Thermoactinomyces vulgaris Tsilinsky
  phosphatases 457–460

Thiol–disulphide interchange
  cellular regulation by thioltransferase 125–130

Thioltransferase
  cellular regulation by thiol–disulphide interchange 125–130

Thymidine
  incorporation by hydroxyurea-treated thymus cells 721–730

Thymus cells
  effect of hydroxyurea on DNA replication 721–730

Thyroxine
  conversion into 3,3',5-tri-iodothyronine 239–242

Tocopherol
  binding in heart cytosol 469–471

Transcription
  tyrosine aminotransferase 685–690

Transport
  nucleosides in erythrocytes 373–376, 377–383
  (2,2,2-Trifluoroethoxy)ethane, see Fluroxene
  3,3',5-Tri-iodothyronine
    conversion from thyroxine in renal tubules 239–242

Tumours
  calcitonin receptors 545–550
  RNA polymerases 781–789

Tyrosine aminotransferase
  effect of adrenaline 685–690

Urea
  regulation of synthesis by isocitrate dehydrogenase 581–592

Urine
  N\(^{\text{t}}\)-methylhistidine 225–228

Uterus
  1\(\alpha\),25-dihydroxycholecalciferol binding 513–518
  progesterin and oestrogen receptors 691–695

Viruses
  mediation of membrane fusion 625–638

Viscum album L., see Mistletoe
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